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quo for 30 days during a defense
strike was approved today by the
house naval committee. ,

The bill would authorize the
president, after the mediation
board had taken jurisdiction of
a labor dispute in a defense in-

dustry to:
J V H

1. Require one or more per
sons to "refrain or cease and de
sist from calling or assisting in
:inv manner" such a strike.

2. Require the employer to:

Roseburg Drenched

By Heavy Storm
An unusually linuvy rulnstorm,

accompanied by electrical dis-

turbances, brought 1.11 Inches of
rainfall to Roseburg and vicinity
last niRht, accordinR to a report
today by J. C. McCalllster, in
charge of the local office of the
U. S. weather bureau. The
precipitation, ending with the
morning observation period today,
showed rainfall in excess of the
full normal precipitation for the
month, 1.03 Inches.

The month of June, according
to the weather bureau records, is
one of the most Inconsistent of
the year in the matter of rain-

fall, ranging from a bare trace to
the high mark of 5.91 Inches. On
several occasions the month of
June has produced from three to
five and a fraction Inches of rain-

fall.
The current wet spell Is making

a reduction in the seasonal de-

ficiency, which, including today's
report, amounts to 1.63 inches,
dating from Sept. 1, The
forecast is for scattered showers
tonight and probably Wednesday.

I mimy&SZl-L- -. J

I mn,
"refrain or cease and desist from
practices" which would change
his labor relations during the

I'his bill, reportedly agreed to
by a vole of 11 to 8, was a sub-
stitute for legislation by Chair-
man Vinson (D., Ga.), to require
a cooling off period be
fore a defense strike could be-

gin. Vinson said he hoped to
obtain early house action on his

I'lmtft liy KhmTimlii-r-. KliKl-- viliW.

The first seaplane to land on the Umpqua river was brought
down safely In an emergency landing on the backwater above the

Winchester power dam Sunday. The Piper Cub, belonging
to the Clarke Flying Service of North Bend, and flown by Denton

Clarke, and en route from North Bend to Medford, was forced down

here during stormy weather because of low fuel supply. The pontoon-

-equipped plane had no difficulty In landing on the backwater
and took off easily to resume Its flight after being refueled.

new proposal.
The measure would empower

the president to requisition mili
tary or naval equipment, machine
tools, manufacturing equipment,
patents and plans "to promote
the national defense and to over-
come shortages."

The bill provides the president
may sell any government requi

of Mrs. Ira Byrd on East Second
avenue, South, with Mrs. James
F. Byrd hostess at a
o'clock dessert-luncheon- .

Nazi Panzer Units Pierce
Red Lines in Three Areas

(Continued from page 1)

attack upon Germany last night.
The German high command re-

ported the British bombers killed
and wounded several civilians and
hit apartment houses.

The RAF also lashed out
aealnst the nazloccupied French

sitioned plant to private inter--
69c Silk
Chiffons

Men! Every
$1.00 Shirt
in Stock

coast last night.
K In. Vs. '

:. AN. 58c
Returns to Portland Miss

Myrtle Ilutchlngs has returned
to her work as private secretary
to Harold Gill in Gill's Book
store In Portland, following two
weeks' vacationing in Roseburg
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Hutchings, on Blakely

At the same time tne lintisn
claimed that during the past
thrnn Hnva thpv bad downed 84

ests whenever the war or navy
departments find that such dis--

position would be necessary to
continue production. Undersee-- !

rotary of War Patterson estlmat-- ;

ed that on the basis of present
product inn it would be 13 months
before there was an adequate
supply of machine tools. He said
the production of bombing
planes alone would "choke" the
present output of tools.

77 German planea in daylight

street.
raids over mo rrencn coast,
while losing only nine fighters
themselves.

Thn ml in wn snld to he the

They're the glamorous AJ.I
finished High Twists you'll
want for your vacation I

Cotton reinforced feet for
extra hours of dancing I

Buy bow and save extra!

Ley In a whole Summer's
supply now! Fabrics are
99 shrinkproof. Patterns
are colorfast. Collars are
Wdtproof. Every sue is
cut full. Save extra now I

best to date, though a single day's
hag has been greater on several
occasions. On one dav at the

United Mine Workers union
representatives and southern soft
coal operators held another con-

ference today in Washington
over details of a wage contract.

J
height of the battle of Britain the
British reported the destruction
of 185 aircraft to losses of 34.

The British reported little Ger-
man air activity over England

but reported no agreement had
been reached.

during the night, tnougn a lew
bombs fell In East Anglia and the

knra told of unconfirmed reports
that Russian cruisers, destroyers
and submarines were battling
German aerial squadrons off the
Bulgarian coast of the Black sea.

These reports declared the Ger-

mans had mined the Bulgarian
nnd Rumanian coasts, leaving
only n narrow channel leading to
the Bosnorus, one of the Turkish
straits linking the Black sea to
the Mediterranean.

Russian sources in Ankara were
nuoted as saving the soviet air
force was holding its own in

heavy air fighting on all fronts.
Her soldiers on the alert along

her eastern frontier and coastal

outposts. Finland passed the third
dav of the Russian-Germa- war
still neutral.

The government and people,
however, waited anxiously for
Moscow's reply to Finland's pro-
test of yesterday nrmlnst the al-

leged bomhini" of Turku (Abo)
nnd other Finnish towns by soviet

planes.
On War Fronts Elsewhere

In Syria, the British reoorted
the capture of Oatana and said

their columns hnd made an "im-

portant advance" In their coastal
drive towurd Beirut, capital of
French-mandate- Lebanon.

The French acknowledged bom-

bardment of Beirut bv both Brit-

ish planes and British warships
which damaged commercial sec-

tions of the port. The French de-

clared they had shot down six In-

vading aircraft over Syria.
ntunl claims of success in

Have Fun on the 4lh!

IKclnx insoutheast.

SALE! You Save 32d

Moil's 2.!8
SlaHt Suits

Souuthern mine operators said
they would have their answer
ready today to the CIO United
Mine Workers' demand for a new
wage agreement covering the
southern Appalachian field. One
big stumbling block was remov-
ed when the southern owners
agreed to elimination of the 40
cent wage differential which
previously hnd existed between
south and northern mines. The
basic dally wage would he $7 in
both sections.

Sanforized
99 Shrinkpraot

Courthouse Lawn to Get
Improved Landscaping

Faced with the problem of eith-
er trimming or thinning out
trees on the courthouse lawn, the
county court announced today It
would seek the advice of a com-
mittee composed of C. E. Mover,
nurseryman: J. Roland Parker,
county agent, and Mrs. G. V.

Wlmberly, garden expert, in
working out a program of land-

scaping.
County Judge D. N. Busenbark

reported that overcrowding of
trees, particularly on t:ie east
side of the square, is resulting in
some damage. As members of the
court admit a lack of expert
knolwedge, they will request the
members of the committee nam-
ed by the court to meet at a fu-

ture date and to study conditions
and make recommendations
which the court will execute. ,

It also Is planned to nsk the
committee to plan future plant-
ings of trees and shrubs for fur-

ther benutiflcation of the court-bous-

property.

1Slack Suits,

Play Suits

u

N
I of Wear this smarter looking

outfit and save extra money!
Rayon and cotton fabrics.
Full cut, Talon - fastened
Blacks. In and -- outer shirt,
saddle-stitche- d collar.

One day, wear a cool tail-

ored denim slack suit with
new long jacket Next day,
change to a gay Cabana play
suit with a matching coat
dress!

Douglas Role in Defense
To Be Discussed Tonight

(Continued from page 1)

Uniformed Falangists paraded
in Madrid before the nazl em-

bassy, shouting "on to Moscow"
-"- Gibraltar for Spain."

Attention was focused on Ja-

panese interest in the war by a
Reuters (British news agency)
dispatch from Tokyo saying that
Japanese women nnd children
living in Moscow had been order-
ed home.

Sidelights On Situation
The day brought these addition-

al developments:
1. Bulgaria agreed to take over

representation of German inter-
ests in Moscow, indicating there-

by she Intends to remain neutral.
2. Slovakia joined Germany ac-

tively and sent her troops across
the border to Join the nazi forces.

3. Lithuanian Insurgents pro-
claimed that independent Lithu-
ania was ready to assist in build-

ing the axis' new order. (Lithu-
ania, which with the other Baltic
slates of Estonia and Latvia was
annexed by Russia last year,
broadcast an Independence dec-

laration yesterday.)
4. Finland's place in the scheme

of things remained obscure so far
as Germany Is concerned.

5. Hungary broke off rclalions
with the soviet union.

posts In the state to cooperate
with county defense councils In
enrolling the volunteers. WAy Poy $5.50? Save!

3l'iis Fine
Slacks

lower Priced at Wards!

Itcantif ill
Swim Suits

H. E. C. To Meet The
Home Economics club willStock and Bond

Averages
hold an meeting with a
noon politick luncheon Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Alice McCaf-fer-

at Tenmile. DrapModll 4s 1 and 7 pc,
styltsZippu Fly I

STOCKS

"fiS PI ICompiled hv Associate!
June 24:

Whether you swim or just fi
"sun," you'll look nicer in s

sleek rayon satin lastexl Oh
my how it flatters your
figure! Grand colors! S

Wear a pair of finer slacks
this Summer and save money
while you're at it! Herring-
bones, stripes, corded effects
in bright new colors. (Some
slacks contain rayon.)
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Ethiopia came from Rome and
Cairo.

The British middle east com-

mand announced the capture of

'Apart) and Bedelle and 400 pris-

oners, with the declaration that
"In all other areas operations are
proceeding satisfactorily."

The Italian high command, In a

report of actions Sunday, said
fascist forces had penetrated
deep into British positions east of

Lake Tana in Ethiopia, inflicting
considerable losses and capturing

prisoners anil war equipment.
RAF planes made an attack on

flying boats in the harhor of

Svracuse, on the Italian Island of

Sicily, yesterday and scored a

number or lilts on flying boats
and a hangar and barracks
ashore, the RAF command at

Cairo announced today.
Axis transport ships near Ben-

gasi, the big base on the Libyan
coast, were bombed and the har-

bor at Bengasi also attacked, said

the daily communique.
British Foreign Secretary Eden

formally welcomed Russia as an

ally "in our common task, the
defeat of Germany." in a house
of commons speech.

Communism is not the Issue, he

said, but what counts is that the
Russians are "fighting the man
who seeks to dominate the
world."

In London earlier It was an-

nounced that Moscow had formal-.,,wtiin,- i

.in iiffer nf coordinat

BONDS

Y. T. C. to Meet The Youths'
Temperance council will meet
Thursday at 7 o'clock at the home
of Mildred Frohmader at 1 Jtl
First avenue, South. If the weath-
er permits, the group will enjoy

I SHERWIN- - ir(Williams ffflllVj
I HOUSE UII PAINT
J LoJtinRly per Gallon

swimming.
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Tuesday 101.3 4G.5
Prev. ciav .1.1.4 104.1) 101.4 40.1!

Month ago 104.4 100.7 44.3
Year ago ...53.0 101.4 04.4 37.4
1041 high .06.5 105.3 101.5 411.1)

lil-l- low til) 2 104 2 90 0 3S.II

Meeting Announced George
Starmer auxiliary's l'ast Presi
dent's club has announced a
meeting for Friday at the home

Sale! Regularly $1.00!Absorbent cottons, tin hefft 1 fenvT4! Sal I PricaSlathtdl

Sport ShirtsSport1 Socksryes 1Trte kind men ,'(.

A riot ol bright colon Cool cotton

tay Anklots
For your vacation!

Pretty pastels, stripes, novelty
stitches, and fancy cuffs!
Othen in ravon. cotton ''c

For Boyj 6 to 16 14'WW

Sport Slilrls
Men Son Now I

Cooler fabrics! Brighter col-

ors! With the d collar,
looks great open or with a tie!

Theyalt'ybecause ACME Swell blazer stripes, tuckstitch
"slack suit" colors I

Other lock values 2,te
Keep your youngster cool and
happy! Buy him 3 of these full-tu- t,

cottonslis a Thoroughbred
ining British military and economic t '" -rT . yw

QUALITY!
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missions.
RAF Dealt Fresh Blows.

This coordination Is In addition
to the stopped up pace of Britain's
aerial offensive against the relch.
Informed London Bourn's said the

manufacturing centers of Co-

logne nnd Pusseldorf nnd the
naval bases of Kiel, Wilhelms-have-

nnd Emden were targets of
the 13th consecutive RAF night

i rm,i0-Aien Get ;n on this Bargain I

Swim Trunk Salo Cool For summer!Grtot Big Btautilul
Sale! Regularly Jl.00:

Swim Trunks Chiiiioii Towols
88ctfor,. ,Wfroi,Ct.0"

the. For Boys 6 to 161 mi Bath SizeRogulrly $1.00 25"
Snlo! :. Slips
hdutod to

Save now on these nicely tai-

lored and laeed rayon crepes!
Tea rose.

Buy better trunk for less I t Rayon satin and Lastex for snug
Rayon and Lastex fits snugly, L fit, quick drying. Supporter for
dries faster. Zip pocket. protection. Zip pocket.

Heavy, fluffy towels that
sponge up water Famous Can-no- n

decorator styles, coiorslCHURCHILL
Hardware Co.

IRONMONGERS

Avoid Regret
Protect your future with
dependable nutomobil
Insurance. Consult

FRED A. COFF
District Manager

122 8. Stephens Phone 218

Roseburg, Oregon
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DOUGLAS DISTRIBUTING CO.
Roseburg Distributors

Enfoy th thinQi yo wonl today . , pay In convninl monthly Imlotl
men on Ward Paymvnt Plow. Any $10 purtntn opvts on account.
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